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ln the deathof .Dr. R. F. Smith not

only Easley and Pickens county but the
state at large has suffered a distinct
loss, for he was a public sprited, patri-
otic citizen. Never, since he has reached
the age of manhood, has town, county
or state called for his patriotic service
but that he was ready with his talent,
and money to further the best interes1
of his people. His mental capacity wa,
of a high order, so much so that if h4
had chosen any profession in the liter
arv world he could easily have beei

S-among the first of any profession. Ii
the. study and practice of medicine

. which he followed for only a few years
he was considered among the best
While he was recognized as a leader i:
the politics of his state, often his coun

set was sought on many difficult prob
lems, and while he was looked upon a.

a-financier of great ability, yet his tal
t;ents never showed to better advantag4
than when he was discussing the Bibl
-the Word of God-for which he ha(

is great love and reverence. He studiec
7 it and was able to discuss it intelligenty

with our best theologians. A man oJ
large means, he helped the poor and

t needywhen he considered such help was
'n worthily bestowed. Many who receivec

help at his hands will rise up and call
him blessed. H.
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k~g-Devoion
L~?l7 y moderator.
Second query taken up. "Ha!

baptism any part in salvation
Fif not, why not?" Opened b'eeRev. W. M. Walker, discusse4
ioby Rev. Charles Atkinson,RRev
E. M. Bolding, Jesse Lay,. E
>eGarrett and Rev. D. Ramey, ani
tabled the query.
Preaching by Rev. W. M

reWalker, recess for dinner.
o, Afternoon session-3 quer'
1etaken up. "The necessity
apower and victory of overcom
m ing." Opened by Rev. H. F
stWright and discussed by D. E
Garrett and Rev. W. M. Walker
and passed the query. Preach
ting by Rev. H. F. Wright a
7.30p. m.
2Sunday morning we had somW

good singing conducted by Prof
aR. .Bodn and others, ani

Sdvtoascnutdbythe
moderator, then a Sunday schoo
talk by D. E. Garrett, then talks
on Six Mile Baptist Academystby Rev. Chailes Atkinson ani

e Prof. Eugene Lewis. Preach-
oing by Rey. B. F. Murphree al
11 o'clock. wa tke fo
state missinris, amount $3.30. A

thanks was offered
rch and comnmunity
>itality during this
body. Thus end-

-u U.* busmness of the union,
r sang the song, "I'm going home
d to die no more." Pray er by
isRev. J. A. Bond. Dinner was
i:isrved at church after which we
left for ouxr homes with good
feeling toward Salem church

a and community,
is C. R. ABERCROMBIE, Mod.
4 D. E. GARRETT. Clerk.

SHarry Coleman, convicted of
~the murder of his father near
tUnion, and sentenced to life im-
r prisonment, and who was later
pardoned by Governor Blease,
was married Wednesday to
Miss Vera Adams. The cere-

mony was performed by J. W.
Bates, a notary public of Jones-eville, and took place in the same
room in which the elder Cole-",man was killed two years ago.

A special term of court has
;been orderedforGreenwoodcoun-

tyto begin the second wee
February, for the p r

e~ilarinp' the he~

-,- .

WITH OURI
The proposal to appint a committee

of five to investigate the feasibility of
establishing a brick plant on the state
farms and operating it with convict la-
bor met with favor in the house. The
resolution to this effect by Mr. Lee of

Spartanburg was sent to the senate by
a large vote.

With the intention of protecting mort-
gagors from unscrupulous mortgagees,
the house passed to third reading a bill

I providing the manner in which mort-
gages for personal property shall be
executed. The opinion seemed to be
widely current in the house that mort-

gagees of personal property had fre-

quently imposed upon mortgagers, es-

pecially when the latter were illiterate.
The bill passed was a substitute bill by
the judiciary committee for the bill in-
troduced by Mr. Wallace. The bill fol-
lows:

Section 1. That all mortgages of per,
sonal property made by any persor
shall be executed in the presence of twc
disinterested persons and who are not
related to the mortgagee either by ties
of blood or marriage and who are not in
the employ of the mortgagee; said per.
sons shall hear the mortgage, which
shall be executed in duplicate, read and
explained to the mortgagor, after which
said persons shall subscribe their names
to said mortgage as attesting witnesses.
All mortgages of personal property not

executed in accordance with the provis-
ions of this act shall be null and void:
1'ovided, That this act shall apply only

h mortgages of $50 or less.
",is act shall become effect-

of

..- resident hunters
uses are to be issued by

cierks of courts, game wardenE
- any bed-rd..agent of the chiel
.nmwirden on the paymeni

.af a fee of 10 cents. The pro
)ceeds from the sale of licenseE
are to go to the game protection
fund to be redistributed Dropor
tionately among the counties al
Sthe end of the year for the school
Sfund, after deducting the cost ol
renforcing the game lavws in the
lseveral counties.
The house refused to strikE

out the enacting words of thE
Sbill by a vote of 63 to 47.

Mr. Liles of Orangeburg, in
explaining his resident hunters
license bill, said that it would
Sbenefit the farmers by prevent-
ing the destruction of insectivor
Ious birds. Thirty-nine states,
tie said, already had the law.
Mr. Toole of Aiken declared

that the title should be changed
1to read "a bill to protect the
Shunting preserves of northern
millionaires," as this would bE
its principal effect.
Mr. Berry of Orangeburg said

jthat the bill was "'aimed for thE
protection of the city sport, whc
was able to buy his license, and
Sthe big landowner."
Mr. Searson of Barnwell said

t~hat the bill would prevent dep-
redations on game.

Mile Creek Graded
School Honor Roll

First Grade-Ethel Curtis,
Bobbie Nix, Tama Tompkins, Jr.
Second Grade-Mary Dalton.
Third Grade- 0. V. Roper.
Fourth Grade-Homer Nix,

Ruth Pickens.
Fifth Grade-Paul Parsons.
Sixth Grad e-Lola Curtis,

Pauline Dalton-.
Seventh Grade-Lillie Curtis,

Ola Parsons.
Eighth Grade-Bowen Hill,
Walter Murphree.

The South Atlantic baseball
league will open April 12. Two
South Carolina towns-Charles-
ton and Columbia-are included
in the association.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannotreah te diseased portion ofthe ear.

and that is by conslt- -2,
Deafness is caused by .~e .50

e.riha, end henDeafness is the result,fammation- can be ta atube restored to its n Jp'

hearing will b& destroy 4

which Is bt

AW-MAKERS
He says it is a physical impossibility

for four physicians to look after nearly
1,700 patients, in addition to their other
duties.
The most distressing phase of life in

this institution is the utter lack of work
and play for the patients, under the
supervisionof a teacher. The weekly
dances are given in winterand the mov-
ing picture shows during summer. Di-
versional occupation is unknown.
During the past year 224 patients

were discharged as improved and 109
as unimproved, while 560 died. There
is no after care or placing out system.
There is no special provision for the

tubercular insane.
There is no way to segregate the pel-

legrins. The importance of this is
shown in the following table, taken in
part from the 90thl annual report of the
hospital:
Year Admitted, Recovered. Died.
1907 4 - -

1908 46 - 33
1909. 112 4 68
1910 213 14 106
1911 284 28 154
1912 273 35 228
1913 366 36 165
1914 462 7 356

Dr, Herring says that from the above
statements it is evident that the asylum
"does not in any way conform to the
standards existing in a modern hospital
for the insane."
The fire protection is entirely inade-

quate. Not only are these buildings
veritable firetraps in their present con-

dition, but the lack of fire extinguishers
and the condition of the hose, as found
in some of the wards, makes the danger
from fire a real and terrible disaster to
contemplate.
The sanitary conveniences throughout

- -re in bad repair
The free and

practiced.
- to ac-

.,we will
.and never come

Sit any more.
.News items are scarce around

here, therefore, like the Irish-
man said, we will give a budget
of "phun and phax."
The health is yery good around

here except the mumps and
there seems to be a hamper
basket full of them at every
hD.sM. Newton has gone to
South Georgia this week on bus-

If all signs don't fail in dry
weather the wedding bells will
ring in Pickens in about five
months and Pickens' loss will
be Cateechee's gain. Building
on a certain lot in the towns of
Cateechee for nothing. Well,
old bachelors get in the notion
to marry sometimes and we
have always thought a doctor
ought to be a married man any-
how. Well, we will quit on
that subject for fear we tell
something.-
We notice a certain corres-

pondent to this paper objects to
our solons making the term of
auditor, treasurer, county supt.
*of education four years instead
of two. We see only one thing
lacking in the bill to be all 0.
K. and that is to include the of-
fice of county commissioners.
The writer has always advo-
cated a four year term for all
county officers, even the magis-
trates, and biennial sessions of
the general assembly. It cost a
man something to run for an
office now and when a man is
elected and goes to SO much ex-
pense, saying nothing about the
trouble of moving to town, he
should be allowed to hold that
office as long as four years, pro
vided he is competent and hon-
est and if he is not we have a
law to put him out and put in a
man who is. [The terms of the
two county commissioners of
Pickens county were recently
made four years each.-Ed.]

W,,e are glad to see Hon. J. P.
Carey, Jr., trying to e-et a law
enacted to punish cowards for
taking little old cheap popgun
pistols which with a bottle of
the devil's pop skull are causing
so many lives to be taken. The
readers of this paper will no
doubt remember a piece we
gave on this subject through
the columns of The Sentinel
a yee ago. Mr. Carav'

PICKENS,

Capital & Surpl
Interest Paid a,

McD. BRUCE,
resident

and peddle it out and mayb
cause a life to be taken. Th
buyer won't swear against th
tiger and how are the officers t
stop it? Stop the shipping 0
the baneful stuff into the stat
and then in a short while th
officers will have the wood
blockader under control and yol
will see quite a contrast.
The Wesleyan Methodists ar

preparing to erect a church be
tween Cateechee and Norris
Revs. J. R. Davis and W. H
Stamey conducted a tent meel
ing in this community last Oc
tober and did a wonderful work
The many friends of Mr. J

B. Bailey of Spartanburg, wh
served as boss weaver at th
Norris cotton mills for twelv
years, were grieved to hear o
his wife's death cn Monday
Jan. 25th. Her remains wer
shipped back and buried on th
26th in the Liberty cemetery
Mrs. Bailey had been a suffere
for very near two years fron
pellagra. She was trulv a goo
woman. She lived at Cateeche
12 years and it can be truthfull
said she never made an enemy
She was a member of the M. E
church. She leaves a husband
three small children, a mothe
and a sister to mourn her loss
besides every one else who eve
knew her. "B."
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The follow-.
elected: Bowen
Walter Murphree,
dent; Lillie Curtis, se.
Inez Tompkins, censor; Rok.
Bell, sergeant-at-arms; Ola Pai
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"nd famil
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Laa
Iss

2entre
ChapE

M~ill.
outtoti
.JERS,
Pastor.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start In 1915 wI

make or break most farmers in ti
Cotton States. We are all facing
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is u
set. The supply merchant cannot a
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. Yc
must do your best to produce on yat
own acres the food and grain suppu1
that have made up most of your stoi
debt in the past.
A good piece of garden grouns

rightly planted, rightly tended al
kept planted the -year round, can I
made to pay haif your living. It wi
save you more moneY 4Jayou mad
on the best five acres of codtten ye
ever grew! But It must be a rei
garden, and not the mere one-plan
ing patch In the spring and fall.

Hastings' 1915 Seed Book tells a
about the right kind of a money-sa'
ing garden and the vegetables to pt
In It. It tells about the field croi
as well and shows you the clear roa
to real farm prosperity, comfort an
independence. IT'S FREE. Send fc
it today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO
Atlanta, Ga.-Advt.

When in Pickens Court Week call at

Porter's Barber Shoj
and Have Your Barber Work Done

FIRST CLASS WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES

RAZOR HONING 25 CENTS

Next door to Keowee Pharmacy, Pickei

Greenviile, s. C. MiAL. ., .s. :.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal Couri
Greenville Office Phone 210
Pickens Office Phone 39

Dr. L. L. Jameson
Physician and Surgeoi

Easley, S. C.

Diseases of the Stomach a Specialt

Office over Easley Bank. Res. Phone 13

Our Neighb

S.C

us $611500

Deposits
FRANK MCF

Another car Furr
Nails. EvE

from t

Odd Beds from $!
to $25.00; Bed I

Parlor Su

. A full and complete I
+ Springs, Mattresses, Saf
4 Boards, Wardrobes, and I

We also carry at all 1

Matting, and Linoleum.
Don't forget when it

goods, there are no better

+0Take a look through
r where prices are right, a

+ in the Furniture and Hoi

FOLGER
Clothing, Shoes

-r Walk Ovel
Stoves,

ens Circ"

SenS
t 11 o'clock a. m.;Twe

at 3.30 p. m.
Third Sunday-McKinnev's,

Chapel, at 11 o'clock a. m.; New
Hope, at 3.30 p. m.

dt Fourth Sunday-Salem, at 11
o'clock a. m.; Mt. Tabor, at 3.30
p. m.

I extend to all the people who
I; are in reach of these churches

a cordial welcome to all the ser-
v- vices.

. L.W. JOHNSON, Pastor.

SThe Southern Railway
I; Premier Carrier of the south.

N. B. The following schedule figures
te are published as information ar.dl are

not guaranteed:
No. Leaving Easley Time
42 F'rom Seneca to Charlotte 8.;38 a m
12 " At'anta to Charlotte 1.33 p m
40 " Atlanta to Charlotte 6.25 p m
39 " Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p m
11 " Charlotte to Atlanta 4.00 pm
41 " Charlotte to Atlanta 9 55 pm

11 29* -'Washington to Bham 7.37 am
.e *Stop on signal to receive pas. gers
a for Atlanta.
i- For complete information write

2. W.R.TABER,
u.E P. & T. A., Greenville, S. C.
rWE.McGEE, A. G. P-A.,S.C

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge

Notice is hereby given that I will make

Sapplication to J. B. Newbery, Esq.,
e Judg of Probate for Pickens county, in
ui the State of South Carolina, on the 4th
jday of March, 1915, at 11 o'clock in the

~. forenoon, or as soon thereafter as said
apication can be heard, for leave to

make final settlement of the estate of
J. B. Thomas, deceased, and obtain dis-

r. charge as administratrix of said estate.
t MRs. T. S. THOMAs,s 42

.
Administratrix.

ETHSi MAN AS
,VERYUNAPPY

Physically and Mentally Worn
Out-Tells How Nervous
and Crying Spells Were
Ended by Vinol'.

*Monmouth, Ill.:-"I was weak, worn-
out and nervous. I had no appetite and
was getting so thin and discouraged,
one dyIust broke down and cried

is when a frend came in and asked me. what was the matter. I told of my ..

G condition andhow nothingI took seemed
todo me any go. Vinoiwas suggested.
I got a botl and before it was half
gone I could eat and sleep well. I
continued its use and now my friends
say I look ten years younger, and I am
well, healthy and strong. I wish I
could induce every tired-out, worn-out,!
nervous woman to take Vinol."-Mrs.
HARRIET GALE, Monmouth, Ill.
MEere are many over-worked, tired-

out careworn, nervous women in this
vicinity who need the strengthening,
tissue building, and vitalizing effects of
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
tonic, and so sure are we that it will

3build them up and make them strong
that we offer toA return their money
if it fails to benefit.
Vinol is a delicious preparation of thei extractof cod liver oil and peptonate of

Iron and contains no oil.
5 Pickens Drug Co.. Pickens, S. C.

tended
tertaine

ou ,$

RECEIVED
iture, and a car of Barb Wire and
rything in the Furniture line
he kitchen to the parlor

2.00 to $15.00; Dressers from $5.00
Zoom Suits from $20.00 to $75.00;
its from $25.00 to $50.00
ine, with nothing overlooked, a large assortment of
s, Bed Lounges, Center Tables, Dining Tables, Side
-hairs in all styles and at all prices.
;imes a full and complete line of Rugs, Art Squares,

comes to Stoves, that we are right there with the
Stoves to be found than the Loth and The Iron King.
our rooms, and you will find it will pay you to buynd where you can always find everything you need
ise Furnishing line.

Yours truly,

THORNLEY & 00.
,Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
-Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing
Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

Elam.

"EPSI-Cola cro*ns bearing
"Greenville" on inside

will t--e" me

"ishould'driltfuI.
EVERYTris a is10

per cent. PURE benefit and en ent. -Flavoris-
delicious--rare. Effect is wholesome, sa tisfying-
quick to refresh. It QUENCHES thirst with its
tart, fruit flavor.

"There's a Difference"~

R. Mi. BAKER
General Merchandise, Norris, S. C.

I wish to inform the buying public that I.
~keep on hand at all times one of the best lines of
General Merchandise to be found in this section.
Ihandle good goods and sell them as cheap as

Sthey can be bought anywhere.
A few of the lines T handle:

4. Dittman Shoes, made in St. Louis,.'for men wo-
men and chiildren. They are as good as you can bu~

Sanywhere for the money. Stetson and othier rnakes-
Sof Hats. Calicoes, Outings, Ginghams, PsFIaes, Sei.
4ges,' Bleachings, Underwear for men, wonien and
Schildren. Men's ready made Shirts and Pants
STailor made clothing as good as can be had anyw~e
+ We take your measure and guarantee fit.

I handle a full line of Groceries. Sugar, Meat,
SCoffees, Canned Goods, Tobaccos, etc. I handle
4Capito a, a good patent flour,-and Dixie brand, on&
Sof the best .self-rising flours.

4 I also sell meal and...o Is ar.id buy cotton
4cotton seed, and pay highest markta r

You will find a gasoline filling station at mysto
4with plenty of Gasoline at 18c per gallon.

Give me a call and I will treat you- right
Ssquare deal to all is my motto.-

SR. M. BAKER, - Norri
4 Phillips Building.

4 I handle caskets, coffirs and burial robes. -

Friends of Pickens u~

FOR twenty-three years we have done businegs to~
gether, I have tried to give you good s ice

and Full Value for YourMoney. I have enjoyed 4ood
patronage from you and appreciate it, and ask 4con-
tinuance of same. My stock is full and complete -th
all seasonable Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosie and
.Shoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as depen ble
goods can be sold. We Do lNot Talk War. E ope
will take care ot its war. We war against High -ces
and try to give values and service. Notwithsta ing
prices on Shoes have advanced, we still
Prices. .-. Our Underwear and Blapi willi'keep
you warm. .-. All goods as adve ''

... i pay
cash for may goods, so when ther -ranIo h
market I get them, And Selaginln h

PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

L


